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SELF-FEEDE- R SAVES LABOR

Supply of drain or Other Teed Kept
Constantly Available Devlco

Onlnlnu Favor.

'(I'repAird by tho I'nlled Htntr Depart
iiinit (if Anrl ulturo )

Wllh'tho liigicdlouti of ii good ni'
tloii eotistiiiilly before Hh'Iii, placed mi

itlmt they inny nit ut wilt, hogs will
liwuVo gulus innri' rnphlly mill more
,eeoiioiuleully Uiiiii when foil by hand.
The self-feede- r Ingrowing In populari-
ty. It Is simply a device liy iiicuiin uf
which a supply of griilu or other recti
In kept constantly available to the
hogs, III order lliul lln'y may always
satisfy the crnvlng of tlielr appetites

ssaog
t Plgt Getting Their Dinner at Self

Feeder.

.with respect to tin kind anil ninount
of feed. 'Tlii FolMVeder for IIokm'
(I'nniier' lttillellii IKH1) explains the
ndviintngc of the self-feede- r mill gives
till of material ncrwomry fur It con-

struction,
Tlio growing scarcity of funu lnlor

'r

U milking It tieri'ftonry to adopt sys- -

tcius of funplng which will eliminate j

u pun or i ne work required in rusii
senson. Nnch ii system U carefully
described In "A Corti-Bel- t .'arming
Hytrin Wlilih Hnvt-- x llnrveit Ijibor
by Hogging lown Crop" (Formers'
Uullclln Oil). '

FEEDING SHEEP IN WINTER

Oil Meal Should Form Liberal Part
of Qraln Ration Where Coarse I

I

Feed la divert. I

I

' When Mirrp uro fed lnrcly ,

ronrito rouuh feed durlnc lh wln
Ut priiNiin, wIlU little or no clover j

or ulfnlfu liny, or no tdluno or hmjIh.
oil meal khouhl ulwiiy funu u liberal .

purl of the Knilu rutlou. It laxative
nml totiluc quulllleu will counteract ,

the coiiHtlputlnc effect of the dry,
roume feeiln, which l the cmiHe of
tnoNt of tfie troublo which coine.i to

. flock owuitn In the winter inonthe.

PIGS RELISH LINSEED MEAL

Sometime Ued a Supplement t
Corn In Feeding I Cheap Car-

rier of Protein.

Llunrrit menl In NometliurH until nt
a aupplrincut to corn In hoc feeding
mid when tnnkiixo or kliuuillk cuu
not be obtained ut n rrimmnble price
thla fevd tnny become the cheupcut
ourrler of protein.

f LIVE STOCK NOTESJ

I'ort; Iiok Ik ii pretty fair hUNlneit
to follow now, provided you rnlne your
feed nml every attention Hint we run
i'lve to make tho bent of bofH will
puy im well In the future.

Grow Into the idieep buHlno" not
go Into tt. IlcKlnucrft should nturt on
u rather munll ectile nud lucreune Hut
riw of the flock u experience I

t'nlncd.
'

Ilyo puxtiire will be n dlfiippolut
ment If you depend iiK)ii It u n nolo
ration but stock nhould huve cruln
and other roiiflmRc,

lleef feediTH found lout; iiki thut In
order to xecuro protltnble und roiiHUt
cut K"lo nil their cuttle tdiould be,
dehorned.

Alfalfa hay I rich In protein, u tmift
nutriment which Idle

liorseH nre not so much In need of.

Cnttle thut nro fed hIIuko do not
Mirlnk In truaslt nny inure than do
those recelvlui; dry rouchiiKe ulone.

Knch calf need u Hepurato pall, for
cnlvcH like nil other nnlmulH differ In
their speed of eating.

When hrcnUIng the colt, see thut nil
pnrtx of the hurucwi ure strong und
lit well.

Why Rome fnnneni continue to
breed to the scrub RtulllonB Is a mys-

tery.

Avoid giving spoiled feed to th
horses.

POULTRY

SUCCESS OF POULTRY FLOCK

Keep Them Orowlna arid Prune and
Cull Vluorously dive Careful

Attontlon to Detail.

(I'tM-iit-- !' the Unllnl II I aim Drpnrt
'iiunl tif AKrlewlllltu )

Tint poultry department of the farm
establishment iniiMt not Im forgotten.
When pruning or culling tlmo comes,
spruylug Ilii orchard In no triors liripor-tnn-t

llinn spraying the henhouse or
dieting or greasing the heim nml
chicks. Curly iniwhltig Ih one of the
prime eswntluls for sum; hut curly
hutching In only the beginning. If you
wunt gdod, ntroiifc. ilgorous,

pullet to tlo the Inylng for you
next full, j i hi must see (hut the chick
hutch out nt tho proper time, mill then
keep them growing, nml prune uml cull
lgoroiily. Tint success of the future

depend- -, on tho work of todny.
.Many people think Hint hcruuo they

pnld attention to detail nud "pit
thing. going" Inst yeur they don't need
to bother mudi this season. TIiIh k

a big mistake. Thu rent re-nl- ls thin
yrnr were caused liy nttcntlon to de-

tails Inst yfiir, mid next yenr will de-
pend on thin yeur wiileli tnenim Hint
nreful nttfiitlou In neiiHcnry ciery
yrnr, Thoe Imhy chlekN, tint, niiiKt

la looked after. Axk our county
lU'etit or hoiur demoiiHtrutlon iikciiI
for n clrculiir on "1'lrnt t'nro of Unity
Clilckn."

When plnimliiir to rnlfe fitundurd-tirn- l

chlekN, ninny peoptu inlxtukeiily
think thut dlirerent metlioiU Hhoiild he
ti'iil, This Ih nil wroiiK. To IIionu
Mho hiive miiile m Niiecri'N In ruNlui:
niout:re or mixed poultry the com-iiioi- i

"hurnyurd llorkN" It Ih neiixary
only to Hucitcnt that the came method
he employed villi tint "luudtird-hre-

cIiIcLh that were uml In ruhdni: the
mixed or imniKrel variety. To Hiokp
Mho hau not rulni.il poultry, thu bent
nilvlce In, "(live the chick u good
rhniier nml they will do the reht." Do
not linmper them with needle

Hnty chick tire eiinlly t ruined uml
will tiulurully neck plurr Hint nrc
warm, but they huve no power to rek'U- -

W !L
3m ' ahi ejajk- - f JHKL.
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Hatching Season Demand Poultry
Ralicr Moit Careful Attention.

Inte the heiit or ventilate the room or
to Mipply fivli wnter. Keep rJinrcool,
rrlt, etc., before tht'iii nil the time, or
when ureded. They naturally love to
vcmtrii, nud If clvon u .chnncu will
itiuk ibe litter liy In dlecliiK ufter tiny
iooirl. Keep I hem ncriitchlnir. Thl
can bel be done by not oerfeedluir.
Have an utiulde room that I a little
colder thau where the brooder I kept,
or put tie brooder In one utile of the
building or room. Thl will leave the
other aide cooler. Itemembrr Hint
Bweatlnjc or dump brooder or Iiouich
are more ilaugcroiiH Li clifckn than
cold; but chlckn muM have a ufll
cleutly warm place to hover whenever
they with.

To thofe poultry ralner who brood
by the hen all there la to ony lajo let
the hen do the brooding. Keep the
lieu free from lice und also keep her
dry nml keep the coop clean. It Is no
dinicult tack: ull that Ik needed I

thoutthtfuliii'-- N und eurcfu! ntteutlou.
Unity chick will get under the old hen
whenever they feel thu need of u little
warmth. It l, therefore, very Impor-
tant that the hen. should be kept dry.
Do not allow the hen her liberty with
her brood for at leaKt four week. This
will give the chicks plenty of oppor-
tunity to become strong. TJuIchs tho
KruH I short und conditions favorable,
It Is better not to turn her out as curly
as four weeks. Tho first two weeks,
however, ure the uiont Important In the
llfo of the chick, nud tho most Impor-
tant factor Is brooding during that
period. Thu lieu will do that properly
If given the proper place and let uloue,
To those operating brooders the bent
advlco thut cun be given Is, "Watch nud
follow Instructions." Don't be too big-heart-

und overfeed tho baby chicks
the first week, as It Is n well-know- n

fuct that more chicks die as u result
of overfeeding the first week or two
than from uuy other cuuse.

::oKO:ocoiox:w:X'COi.' J"!.
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lleef scraps or sour milk help to
fill the egg basket.

Anything that frjghtens a flock of
fowls upsets It to thu extent that It
reduces egg production.

Chicks should be fed lltHe and
often, thus keeping them hungry and
busy, Atbusy clilck will keep healthy.
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FARM
ANIMALS
MANAGEMENT OF A PIG CLUB

It le Duly of Agent to Furnftji In-

formation to Supervisors Who
Instruct Members.

(Prepared by the United fitiile Depart-liii-n- l
uf Krlctilture )

Tint boy uml glrlH club work Im cur-
ried on through between
the nhlmiil liubundry iIIvIhIoii of the
bureau of animal Imliixlry nml the
HtntfM relnllon nervlee rrprrHvnlltiR the
department of uKrlcultiirr und Hie vu
rloiitt Htiito ugrk'iillurul collegeM d

by their respective extciiHlon
ilepiirimnitM,

A Nwlue Hpcrlullxl, Niijiporled by
.funilH iippropiialeil fty roiigresn for
tin1 work of the iiiilmnl hufbuudry

In plureil In each of the Muti--

dcHlrlng Mttili ii man (ho fur iim fuuilN
permit). Tho Hpeclullttl'M work Ih

by tho director of rxten-hIoi- i,

who fiirulHlicM olllco room und
wipjli'ineiil, stenoKniphle iiHHlHtuiicr,

und iuyN bin truvelliif,' rxpnities. lie In

n unit In thc'exlemdon Hluffuud workn
In cIoncmI with the ntnte
leader of other club work. All the
work I done In wlHi the
county ngeut force nml the vurloun

depurtmeutH of the college
und extniNlou force. The Mibject mut-

ter tnught by the spcclullMH Is ngree-nb- le

to the nnlinal husbundry depart-men- t

of the college und the iinlmnl
IiiiHbundry dlvlHlou of the department
of agriculture, A Hlmple project or
ngreemeut coverlnx the work Im

by the HiateM relation serv-
ice between the extemdou xrrvlce of
the ugrlculturul rolleRe und thu ani-

mal hUHlmudry tllvflon.
Tlio pig-clu- ngent Ih the lender of

the unlmul-clu- work In the htnte. It
Ih Iim duty to provide technlcul In-

struction for the club members; io
provide supervisors or local leader
nnd to train them no that they may Im-

part the Information to the membcrx.
In Home cuhch thu duly of organizing
the pig clubs fullH to tho lot Of the
xtato ngent, while In other stuteK the
htnte lender of general club work ami
IiIn staff uttrhd to tho organization.
He work with nnd through the county
ngent force and inukes uc of such
local leuder us ure uvullnble. He pro-
jects hi vision of, the work Into the
minds of the I oral lender und through
them Into the IIvch nud minds of the
member. He mut Impart his tech-
nlcul Information In terms thut can be
understood by the local leader nml
applied by the members. He ineetx the
nwlne brnileni of the tatt und Keeks
to win their approval, wipjmrt, und

His work iiiust be con-

structive und must strike nt the swims

vvsasasasasaasi r IHSsSAjasjasaL mBBbjsj

Members o( Pig Club and Result of
Their Work.

himbnndry pntbleuiH of the stnte. He
will plan nnd iirrunge for the state-
wide exhlbllM, Judging contests, etc.
He visits members on their farms and
helps them solve their problems. He
conducts demonstration, simple In na-

ture, yet effective in solving the prolt-lem- s

of the members und the udults.
His work must win the support of the
parents of Uto members If it Is to
bO KUCCCHSful.

The Individual effort of the agent
would uccompllsh little were It not
for the spleudld extended
by the extenslou forces, by thu bank-
ers und business men. breeders, local
Interested people, etc. The work suc-

ceeds because theaygeut multiplies his
Influence through all thu
ugencles.

The pig club has not only stimulated
the demand for better breeding stock,
hut also has been thu menus of In-

troducing community breeding or breed
stunilurtllxlng In numerous counties In
vurlous states where the pure bred
part of the Industry U pructlcully new
und where there were not numerous
breed preferences to contend with.
The pig club boys huve not only taught
thu udults, where Ihu Industry Is new,
tho superiority of tho pure bred over
the scrub, but huvu taught them Hint
good Individuals bring good prices,
"llefore, this your," says ono county
ngent, "It was hard to get u farmer
to pay $10 for a .good hog; now they
pny $50 to $100."

In addition to the.so benefits tho
pig club work is stimulating pork pro-
duction to un extent extremely Im-

portant nt this time, stimulating homo
curing of meat through the organiza-
tion of "hum and bacon" clubs, tenches
thu members better working methods,
Inspires pig club boys to' better work
)y educational exhibits and Increases
their knowledge through Judging con-rest- s,

Thesu uro In addition to Jlie
Indirect results, such ns uwukenlug a
now spread of comradeship between
father nud son nnd tho teaching of
intelligent borrowing und good busi-
ness methods through tho financing of
members by bunkers.

FARM '
POQLTRY
QUALITY AND UTILITY FOWLS

Breeders encouraged to Develop
Flock Along Qreedlng Lines for

Qood Production.

(Vwurta i , th Unlt'd fltntr Depart
li" lit of Aialciilturr.)

A hen. In order to be dossed ns n
genuinely good one, should he eipmlly
capable of going In the xhoiv ring nnd
tuklng ii ribbon or of going on the ynnl
und making a record ns n Inyer. And
the breeder, In order to get the iidvnn-tng- e

of the bct nud broadest markets,
mtittt breed for u coinblnntloii of util-
ity und qunllty Instend of
following I bo tendency to become
liner u fandcr or n utility breeder.

That In Hit- - mlvlee of Hob It, Slocum. n
poultry "f '' United Suites
department of ngrlcullure, und It Is
bused largely on resultH obtained on
(he poult i.v farm of the department nt
lleltsvlllc. Sid., where ninny of the ex-

hibition miilett unci! huve l!00egg pro-
duction In their pedigrees.

"Kxcepi In n few more or less Istv
lilted niNett" kiivn Sir. Kloeiito. "lliert- -

Is nothing In the stniidurd recpilrc'
iiients directly opposed to utility, nnd
the buyers during the pust few years
huve liown an liicrniHlngly ItiRlstnit
deinaml for fowls Hint hnve

nblllty buck of them."
Flinders, Sir, Slocum points out, nrc

loo prone to put the nppenrauee of the
fowl above everything else, and thus
to neglect Hie cxx-lniln- g njiullty, while,
on the other hum), utiMicccsKful flin-

ders nre likely to turn completely to
the side of breeding
without any attention to "points."

WPw)'XViSi-fiiCv3iIiI-
J(

Quality and Utility Are Oamblned In

Thl White Plymouth Rock Hen of
tho Flock on the Government Farm
at Beltsvllle, Md. Though of a Fam-
ily of Show Birds, She Has Made a
Good Record as a Layer.

Hither of thc-- o attitude, he nys. Is
an obstruction to the best development
of itoultry ralhlng In tho United States.

"The department of agriculture," he
continues, "encourages poultry breed-
ers to develop flocks along breeding
linos to secure n combination of good
production, vigor, nud uniform type.
That goal Is readily attainable through
careful selection of breeding stock, nnd
thoso who follow the iHtllcy suggested
tuny confidently expect the mobt at-

tractive markets."

GRIT IS POULTRY ESSENTIAL

Material Take Place of Teeth In Pre.
paring Food for Digestion

Part of Feed.

Grit Is essential to the health of the
fowls nnd to economy In feeding. Grit
titkes the place of teeth In preparing
the feed for further digestion, and I

required for the proper preparation ol
feed In the gizzard. When the feed Ii
not properly tuken care of In this or-
gan, un undue strain Is thrown on the
fowl's system, often resulting In ills-e- n

so, and also ulloulug much uf the
nutriment to pass through the bird's
body without being absorbed. In every
pen or yard hox of grit should be
kept. Investigators have asserted that
grit Is n part of the necessary feed,
giving tho fowls strong bones uud a

'bright plumage.

TO CURE EGG-EATIN- G HABIT

If Fowls Have Ample Supply of Oys-

ter Shell and Are Kept Busy
Habit Won't Develop,

Kpg eating Is a product of Idleness.
If the fowls hnve plenty of oyster shell
and ure kept busy, this habit will not
develop. Where It appears, 1111 an
empty eggshell with a stiff paste form-
ed by n mixture of three parts of com
meal nnd ono part of cayenne pepper
and place It In one of tho nc&ts. If this
Is uttended to promptly the egg eating
will stop ut ouce. If tho hublt be-

come well developed It may be neces-
sary to repeat the dose several times,
but In connection with plenty of exer-
cise for the fowls and darkened nesta,
tt never fulls to effect u cure.

i POULTRY NOTES

Do not pack eggs that nro cracked,
for they will probably beoomo broken
before they reach thu market and soil
s number of o'her eggs.

If the henhouse is cold cover It or
Sine It with two or three thicknesses
of tar paper, This will keep out tho
wind und the cold uud Is uot expen-ilv- e.

Portland Man Has

Gained 30 Pounds

Col I Inn Hnys Who Knows
Iflm In Tulk'iif About, Ills Im-

provement Hlnro Tnklng; Tiinliic

"Tunlnc ban rnndo such n big Im-

provement In my condition that I
feel ns well In every way now, ns I
did n my llfo, and I huve actually
gained thirty pounds since I com-
mon cod UikliirT It." said V. T. Collins,
who lives ut 572 Itorthwlok street,
Cortland, Ore . n few days ago.

"I began to have Indigestion about
three years ago, continued Mr. Co-
llin, "and this condition Just kept
on getting worso all tho tlmo until
It finally becamo chronic. My sto-
mach was In such bud condition that
everything I ate disagreed with me
nnd caused me to suffer afterwards.
(Ins often formed on my stornneb. and
I would have tho worst sort of cramp-
ing spells, and sometimes I would be
so nauseated that I could not retain
what 1 ate. I ulso suffered with pains
in tho small of my back, and if I

stooped over I could hardly straight-
en up again. I was badly constipat-
ed all the time, and would often hnve
headaches that would last for near-
ly a week at n time. I finally got so
weak und run down that I had to
givo up my Job. Then my nerves
wont buck on me, and I never got a
good night's sleep after that. I toll
you, I had Just about reached tho
point where I was a, complete nerv-
ous wreck.

"I didn't think any medicine
would do me any good, but I thought
I would try Tnnluc anyway, and to
my surprise I began to improve by
tho time I had finished my first bo-
ttle Well, from that tlmo on I Just
kept getting better right along un-
til I am now as well and strong as I
ever was. I never had a better ap-
petite, nnd can cat Just anything I
want without suffering afterwards.
I honestly believe my stomach is In
as good condition as it ever was. Tho
pain has left my back too, I am nover
constipated now, and thoso awful
headaches are a thing of tho pust.
Sly nerves nro as steady as a clock,
and I got In eight or nlno hours good,
restful sleep evory night. I havo re-
gained ull my strength, and have
galnod so much In weight that every-
body who knows mo is talking about
it, I never loso a chnnco to say a
good word for Tonlac."

Tanlnc Is sold In Dcnd by Owl
Drug Co., In Sisters by Geo. F. Alt-ke- n,

and in Bend by Horton Drug
Co. Adv.

ARNOLD DISTRICT
TO HOLD ELECTION

Opjtohltlon Kxpecteil to I'roposoil

lUtml N.uo for Building of n

l Second Schoolliou.c.

In an attempt to financo tho con-

struction of a schoolhouse in tho east
end of tho Arnold district, an elec-
tion for a $2500 bon'd Issue will bo
held on October 1C, County Super-
intendent J. Alton Thompson an-

nounced last Thursday. Ab thoro is
already ono school In tho district, it
is expected that considerable oppo-
sition may dovclopc

You run sell hay through The Bul-
letin cluKtlflcil iuN.

. .

VAOK

BOY IS BOUND

TO GRAND JURY

AlU'llli: III.ANI SIUHT .CK I.V

VHHTIOATIO.V I Oil AI.I.IXJMI)

AL'TO TlinFT IlllOTIIIMl (lOI'.S

TO .irVliMM, COUKT.

Charged with tho theft of nn auto-
mobile belonging to J. K. Ilagllu, of
this city, Archlo nnd Ctflronee Bland,
of Terrebonne, wero given their pre-

liminary hearing In Justice court be-

fore Judgo Basics Wednesday
resulting in Archie, tho old-

er of the two. being held to the grand
Jury under $1000 bonds.

Clarence, who Is only 10 years ot
ago, will appear before Judgo "W. I).
Barnes In Juvenile court Saturday,

Tho defendnnlfl In yostorday's
hearing, were represented by W. P.
Slycrs, but gave no testimony. For
tho stato District Attorney A. J.
Mooro presented the case, and called
Harry Illley and Deputy Sheriff
August Anderson an witnesses.

Tlio auto, which had been borrow-
ed by III ley, is alleged to havo been
stolon early on tho morning of Sep-

tember 1. It was later recovered in
Pralrlo City, , In (Irani county,
through tho work of Sheriff S. E.
Roberts.

Sell your poultry through. Bulletin
clarified adt.

ROCK CRASHES INTO
HOUSE ON NEWPORT

Hurled by a dynamite blast, n
largo fragment of stono crashed
through tho front wall of tho homo
of Dr. It. W. Hcndcrahott on Now-po- rt

avonuo last Wednesday after-
noon, damaging furnlturo and books.
Mrs. Hendershott, who was in tho
houso at tho time, wan uninjured,
although sustaining a sovero nervous
shock.

Tho rock was blasted out In tho
courso of oxtenslvo grading opera-

tions which nro being carried on
near tho corner of Newport and Aw-br- ey

road.

TEACHERS' CHECKS
SHOW AN ADVANCE

Cu'ecks wero made out Wednesday
for tho teachers ot tho llcnd schools,
based on tho new scale which pro-

vides for increases of not to exceed.
11 per cont for any one instructor.
Amounts added to contract salaries.,
according to City Superintendent S.
W. Moore, averaged approximately
flvo per cent.

AVnnt to buy hay, um Bulletin clas-
sified ads.

Put It in The Bulletin.

if.
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They can be of real
Value to every farmer:

Want Ads
Will help you to sell your stock.

WANT ADS
Will help you to sell your farm.

WANT ADS
Will help you to purchase a farm.

WANT ADS ":
Will help you to leaso nioro land.

WANT ADS
Will help you to obtain livestock.

Want ads
Will aid you In obtaining help.

Tho Classified Advertisement col-

umn in any newspapor Is ono of tho
most valuable media for tho go

ot goods. Try It tor results.

The Bend Bulletin's Want
Ads are read wherever The

Bulletin is read.
You get quicker action on a small

investment. .
Tho cost Is small
Tho results nro suro.

1 to 20 words per Insertion, SO cts,
20 or moro words per insertion,

Ono cent per word.

The Bend Bulletin
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